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Acronym

ALO Assistance for the Livelihood of the Origins
AUEO Assistant Upazilla Education Officer

BDPOD Bandarban Disabled People Organization Development
CHT Chittagong Hill Tracts
CHTDF Chittagong Hill Tracts Development Facility

CIPD Center for Integrated Program & Development
GH Green Hill
GOB Government Official Bangladesh
GRAUS Gram Unnayon Sangathon
HDC Hill District Council
IGA Income Generating Activity
I/NGO International/ Non-Government Organization
MJF Manusher Jonno Foundation (MJF)
MLE Mother Language Education
MG Mothers Group
PSC Primary School Certificate

PTA Parents Teachers Association

PWD People with Disabilities

SMC School Management Committee

UNDP United Nation Development Programme

UEO Upazilla Education Officer

UPEO Upazilla Primary Education Officer

UNO Upazilla Nirbahi Officer
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A. Introduction:
Manusher Jonno Foundation (MJF) is a non-governmental organization providing support to
promote human rights and good governance in Bangladesh through partner organizations.
Manusher Jonno (MJ) started its journey in 2002 as one of leading projects of CARE Bangladesh
with the core objective of promoting human rights and good governance in the country. It
became an independent organization in 2006 as the Manusher Jonno Foundation (MJF)”.  At
present, MJF provides support to more than 150 organizations for implementing their project
and doing national level advocacy to improve livelihood condition of poor and marginalized
people through five following programmatic areas:

Rights of the Marginalized Population
Combating Violence Against Women
Protection of Working Children and Vulnerable Workers
Ensuring Responsiveness of Public Institutions
Socioeconomic Development at Chittagong Hill Tracts

The Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT), comprises of three hill districts of Khagrachari, Rangamati and
Bandarban, is a unique region of Bangladesh characterized by great natural beauty, rich and
different cultural diversity and special governance arrangements. Unfortunately, the region also
endured an armed conflict for over two decades, when local people experienced serious
violations of their rights and were largely cut off from the country’s mainstream of
development.  In 1997, when the historic Chittagong Hill Tracts Accord – popularly known as
the CHT Peace Accord – was signed, there were high expectations among various quarters that
the region would finally begin a new journey towards peace and development in an
environment that would ensure the dignity and rights of all communities. Manusher Jonno
Foundation (MJF) is one of such organization, which has supported local initiatives for
development in the CHT since 2005.
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B. Development initiatives in the CHT through MJF support
In line with its official mandate of supporting initiatives for real and lasting changes towards
promotion and maintenance of human rights and good governance, MJF has been working in
the CHT region since 2004 in partnership with selected local organizations.

MJF has been working for the socio economic development of poor and disadvantage people of
CHT for last one decade.

C. Geographic locations and Partner Organizations:
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D. Program Action logic:

OBJECTIVE COMPONENT GOAL

Improved
community
livelihood through
diversification of
income generation
avenues.

Increased
accessibility of
selected basic
wellbeing services
(primary education),
skill and knowledge.

Preserved the near
extinct indigenous
knowledge, tradition
and cultural
practices.

Livelihood &
Resources

Basic wellbeing
services

Heritage, Tradition &
Identity

Resilient

livelihood and

improved

wellbeing of CHT

communities to

ensure peace and

human dignity
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To achieve the objectives stated above, MJF has worked closely with local NGOs, with 16
organizations on board as directly contracted partners and 9 as sub-partners, as of December
2015.

E. Process of Program Intervention:
MJF and its partners have followed standard
processes of project cycle management in
designing and implementing various
interventions.  Within the broad scope of the
general framework of MJF’s CHT program,
local partner NGOs acted on specific sets of
agreed interventions in specified
geographical areas, supporting various
community-level initiatives relating to
improving access to primary education and
other basic services, income generating
activities, and preservation or protection of
traditional cultural practices.  Of the three
program components identified by MJF,
partner NGOs tended to select either
livelihood or basic services (primary
education) as their main area of focus, even though in practice different components were
combined to varying degrees. Thus, there were livelihoods-focused projects that incorporated
some education-oriented activities, just as school-focused projects had IGA-oriented activities.
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As for the third component, promotion and protection of traditional cultural practices, it was
used by all PNGOs as a cross-cutting theme to some extent. Regardless of the program
components involved, the following types of implementation modalities have been used in
different combinations by all PNGOs of MJF:

 Community mobilization by formation of groups
 Capacity building of the groups for collective voice raising and sustainable IGAFinancial

and technical support to CBOs
 Facilitating linkages between program participants/CBOs and government service

providers/market actors
 Documentation and Monitoring

In 2015 partners of the CHT targeted a total of 108824 individuals, including girls, boys, women
and men, who benefited from support provided in different areas.
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F. Program Component:

i. Livelihood and Resources:
The live and livelihood of indigenous people in the Chittagong Hill Tracts is very diverse, colorful
and close to nature.  The traditional farming system, called “Jhum Cultivation” is one of the
main occupations. Other occupations are weaving, handicrafts, rearing animals, mixed fruit and
vegetable gardening and honey cultivation etc. Most people live in absolute poverty. In spite of
all efforts of the government, the people of Chittagong Hill Tracts still need more access to
various services such as agricultural inputs and extension services, medical facilities, safe
drinking water etc.  In this backdrop MJF provide supports to 63753 beneficiaries through ten
partner’s organizations to improve their livelihood condition.

Objective: To improve community livelihood and associated environment through
diversification of income generation avenues and sustainable natural resource use and
management.

During 2015 the major activities under this component include the following:

 Training on selected handicraft design, apiculture, mushroom production, plastic cane
crafts making, nursery development, poultry, livestock, agro forestry and other cropping
production technology;

 Provide limited material support towards facilitated sale of community handicraft and
food products through sales and display centre (e.g. in Rangamati Sadar and Khagrachari
Sadar);
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 IGA such as commercial gardening and/or plantation of mango, banana, turmeric,
ginger, pineapple,  and mixed fruits;  livestock rearing (especially beef fattening);

Besides the above, a number of other initiatives, somewhat experimental in nature, aimed at
enhancing food security have been tried such as establishment of two natural food storages in
Bandarban, Rice Banks, community-level organic compost preservation (‘compost shed’) and
(agro forestry) demonstration plots.

A total 10507 program people received different level skill development training in 2015.
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Skill development training & sources of IGA

Year-round vegetable gardening

Integrated Fruit Garden

Improved variety of maize cultivation

Bee keeping

Nursery development

Compost preparation

Production of natural pesticides

Mushroom Cultivation

Beef fattening,

Goat rearing,

Poultry,

Handicrafts

Food processing

Production of natural pesticides

Improved variety of maize cultivation

Nursery development

Compost preparation

Mushroom Cultivation
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At a glance livelihood focused projects:

Sl. Organization District Upazilla Union Male Female Total

1. Ashika Rangamati Nariarchar 2 1200 1800 3000

2. BDPOD Bandarban Bandarban Sadar,
Nakkhaingchari

7 2440 1190 3630

3. CIPD Rangamati Rangamati Sadar, Bilaichari
Sadar, Kawkhali, Jurachari

10 8448 8671 17119

4. Hilehili Rangamati Barkal Sadar,
Belaichari Sadar, Jurachari

6 3000 4000 7000

5. ALO Khagrachari Khagrachari Sadar
Dighinala

6 4500 3000 7500

6. EKATA Bandarban Lama 2 2500 0 2500

7. Eco-Dev Bandarban Bandarban Sadar, Lama
Alikadam

4 4000 1280 5280

8. Trinomul
Unnayan
Sangstha

Khagrachari Khagrachari Sadar, Panchari 8 2500 2500 5000

9. Humanitarian
Foundation

Bandarban Bandarban Sadar,
Rowangchari, Ruma

5 6486 6091 12577
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Partner wise IGA and savings status:

Partner Female Male Total Income Savings
TUS 410 404 814 2,801,053 491,900

Hilehilli 84 102 186 651,000 25,810
HF 104 71 175 637,043 24,740

Ekata 200 127 327 3,070,732 67,810
Eco Dev 61 175 236 2,296,537 332,745

CIPD 502 476 978 384,863 414,798
BNKS 382 350 732 1,016,245 58,085

BDPOD 85 109 194 1,491,963 180,907
Ashika 71 160 231 2,900,925 66,420

ALO 421 212 633 3,195,228 143,455

A total 4506 program participants were involved in IGA during 2015
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Rice Bank

A traditional indigenous practice is being taken up by different communities to fight a food
crisis in the Chittagong Hill Tracts region. Many households experience seasonal food shortage
(known as bhadrat in Chakma language) that can last for several months – particularly during
the period from April to June. A similar situation prevails among communities that live around
Kaptai Lake and rely on fringe lands, i.e. lakeside paddy lands that become available for
cultivation for short periods when the water level of the lake becomes low.  As a result of
seasonal food shortage, the poorest households in both types of communities become
vulnerable to exploitation by moneylenders and traders who offer advances for their
agricultural crops at very low rates.   In order to address this situation, since November 2008,
several community groups have been working to help target communities set up rice banks
from which households experiencing food shortage can borrow necessary amounts of rice,
which they would replenish later when they have the means. In total 38 rice banks are
established in Rangamati and Bandarban.
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ii. Basic Wellbeing Services:
The overall scenario of primary education in CHT still much more backward than the other parts
of Bangladesh. The children’s of that region are deprived from quality education in many ways.
There are lots of problems remaining in primary education. Lack of schools in hard to reach
areas, long distance between the schools and the house hold especially in the remotes, lack of
quality teachers, less enrollment rate, high dropout, unconsciousness of parents as well as
communities, poverty etc. The enrollment rate is 73% which is very much low relating to the
national average 99.4% and dropout rate is also high 65% (Source: UNDP-CHTDF,2009).
Rangamati, Bandarban and Khagrachari have included in the least 15 EDI districts with ranking
1, 2 and 4 respectively (Source: 7th Five Year Plan, 2015).

Language is one the main
barrier in primary education
of CHT. There are 14 ethnic
communities live there all of
them has their own mother
language are different from
one another. Though the
textbook written in Bangla
but the children’s who
especially live outside the
urban /remote areas can
hardly understand the Bengali
language which creates a big
constrain in quality education.
CHT has historically low
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enrolment rates (12 percent in some communities) and even worse dropout rates (56 to 65
percent).

To address those problems MJF has been working to ensure the quality primary education
through supporting the community and government primary schools in many ways and
empower different groups such as PTA, SMC, MG, YG etc those are very much necessary in
ensuring quality education.

Objective: To increase availability of selected basic wellbeing services, skill and knowledge
amongst targeted communities and enhanced capacity of local communities and institution to

Some of the main activities carried out under MJF-supported education-focused interventions
in the CHT are as follows:

 Formation or activation and capacity
building of school related committees
and groups, particularly SMCs, PTAs
and MGs, and in many cases, youth
groups (YGs).

 Financial support including full or
partial salary support for teachers,
limited infrastructure support (for
construction or renovation of school
buildings, toilets, tube-wells; school
furniture), teaching and learning aids.

 Technical support: Teachers training
on participatory active teaching, multi grade & multi level teaching method’; mother
tongue-based multilingual education (MLE); supporting schools with quality
improvement measures such as conducting model tests, special support to PSC
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examinees; supply of test papers; classroom decoration with traditional cultural
materials.

 Distribution of warm clothes/blankets to children; health checkup camp,
student/children hostel (‘Residential Support initiative to students for community
schools’); cultural and sports competitions.

 Observation of various national and international events celebration (e.g. observation of
Indigenous people’s day, Mother language day, Children day);

 School-focused IGA such as commercial gardening and/or plantation of mango, banana,
turmeric, ginger, pineapple, and mixed fruits; livestock rearing (especially beef
fattening) for school sustainability.

 Support for the registration of community schools.
 Support for the community managed student hostels.
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iii. Heritage, Tradition & Identity
CHT is culturally diverse and much
more different from the other parts
of Bangladesh. 14 indigenous as well
as Bengali communities live in the
region. Every community belongs to
different culture, tradition and
heritage. But in course of time the
traditional and cultural practices of
the communities are losing and
some of them are becoming at stake
or extinct even. MJF has been
working to promote and protect
their own cultural practices and
aware the future generation so that
traditions and culture of CHT would
be practiced and preserved.

Objective: To restore selected near
extinct indigenous knowledge, tradition and cultural practices and topical development issues
advocated at the regional and national level.
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The following are some activities that fall into one of these two categories:

 A total of 11 cultural groups,
involving 158 persons, are
formed, which performed in
various events such as day
observations. and occasions.

 Promotional materials and
publications including public
posters, leaflets, information
brochure on various aspects of
indigenous cultures and
practices have been produced
and disseminated.

 Preservation of traditional
community practices;
celebration of traditional and
cultural events. During this
year 2345 students
participated in extracurricular
activities linked to their
indigenous cultures; medicinal
herbal garden.

 Promotion of local handicrafts
and other traditional
craftsmanship.
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Support from different GoB departments in MJF
supported project area

Support Men Women

VGF 537 737
VGD 86 5220

Old Aged Pension 940 970
Disability allowance 152 97

Widow allowance 1269

Disability ID card 46 32

Fishermen ID card 642 20

Relief received 4 1

Total 2407 8346
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G. Other Partnerships and Advocacy:

i. CHT Regional Council:
Chittagong Hill Tracts Regional Council was formed in accordance with the Chittagong Hill
Tracts Accord 1997 signed between the Government of Peoples’ Republic of Bangladesh and
the Parbatya Chattagram Jana Samhati Samiti (PCJSS) on 2 December 1997.

The life and society of the
Indigenous communities run by
basically their customs. However,
the customary laws of the
Indigenous People (IP) of CHT are
unwritten. The social and political
leaders and civil society of the
indigenous people feel to have
their customary laws in written
form.
Moreover, the Bangladesh
Government enacted Land
Dispute Resolution Commission
Act and formed Land Commission

aiming to resolve the land dispute of the CHT indigenous people which is spirit of the
Chittagong Hill Tracts Peace Accord signed in 1997. As the land related customary laws of the
Indigenous communities of CHT has been recognized in the Land Commission Act and the land
disputes has been resolved following the customary laws in the past, so it is urgent now to
compile the un-written customary laws of the Indigenous communities and publish it in written
form.
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During last year, number of local level workshops, district level training place to orient
traditional leaders on traditional land law. Four training were organized by CHTRC where more
than 120 traditional leaders (Headman and Karbari) took part.

ii. Kapaeeng Foundation:
Over the years the indigenous peoples experienced a strong sense of social, political and
economic exclusion, lack of recognition, fear and insecurity, loss of cultural identity, and social
oppression. Mainstream development efforts have either ignored their concerns and/or had a
negative impact on them. Often issues and actions that affect them are not discussed with
these communities or organizations representing them. Thus they are subjected to stark socio-
economic deprivation.
MJF made a partnership with Kapaeeng Foundation, a human rights organization run by
indigenous rights activists. The organization undertook a project on strengthening the voice of
indigenous peoples for promotion and protection of the rights of indigenous peoples in
Bangladesh.

a. Leadership Training for Indigenous Women’s Network Member
Kapaeeng Foundation organized a whole day
training titled “Leadership Training for
Indigenous Women’s Network Member” at Apon
Uddyog Foundation Training Centre, Dhaka on 5th

July, 2015. The training was organized with
support from Manusher Jonno Foundation. The
objective of the training was to address and
flourish leadership skills among the indigenous
women.
A total of 21 indigenous young women, most of
who are students and member of different
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indigenous women organizations, with diverse ethnicity attended in this training program. In
the inaugural session Mr. Wasiur Rahman Tonmoy, Program Co-coordinator, MJF and Mr.
Pallab Chakma, Executive Director of Kapaeeng were present and delivered speeches while
Falguni Tripura, advocacy facilitator of Kapaeeng Foundation conducted the session.

b. 18th Anniversary of the CHT Accord: Rights and Realities of Local People

Bangladesh Indigenous Peoples’ Forum (BIPF) & Kapaeeng Foundation (KF) organized a
discussion meeting titled “18th Anniversary of the CHT Accord: Rights and Realities of Local
People”, supported by Manusher Jonno Foundation, on 29 November 2015 at The Daily Star
Bhaban, Dhaka. Dr. Gowher Rizvi, Foreign Affairs Adviser to Honorable Prime Minister,
attended the event as Chief Guest. Honorable Chairman of the Chittagong Hill Tracts Regional
Council & President of the BIPF Mr. Jyotirindra Bodhipriya Larma presided the event.

Dr. Gowher Rizvi, the prime
minister's international
affairs adviser, has urged the
indigenous community to be
patient and have faith in the
government about
implementation of the CHT
peace accord.

Speaking as the chief guest at
a discussion on the eve of
the 18th anniversary of the
accord signing, Rizvi said,
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“The implementation process is taking some time. But the government is honest about
implementing the accord. Once the land commission law is amended, 90 percent complexity of
implementing the accord would be solved.”

Among others Professor Mizanur Rahman, chairman of the National Human Rights Commission,
Barrister Debasish Roy, Chief Chakma circle, Dr. Sadeka Halim, Proffesor, Dhaka University
delivered their speech in the occasion.

Mangal Kumar Chakma presented the keynote paper and Sanjeeb Drong, Secretary General,
Bangladesh Forum for Indigenous People moderate the session.

H. Major Events in 2015:

i. International Day of the World Indigenous peoples-2015
Manusher Jonno
Foundation and its
partner’s organizations
celebrated the
international day of
world indigenous
peoples with partner
organizations by
organizing 2 days event
at Bangla Academy
premises in Dhaka. The
program includes
opening ceremony,
indigenous fair, seminar and cultural event.  The programme was inaugurated by Jyotirindra
Bodhipriya Larma, Honorable Chairman, Chittagong Hill Tracts Regional Council. Mr. Rashed
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Khan Menon, Minister of Civil aviation and Tourism ministry, was present as the chief guest.
Dr. Shamim Imam, Director MJF, and Rabindranath Soren, Chariman of BAF as special guests. ,
Dr. Shahanaz Huda, member MJF governing board chaired the program.

MJF partner organizations displayed
their activities, publications and
different products of their
beneficiaries. Peoples who had visited
the Indigenous fair gathered
knowledge about the activities of MJF
partners on Indigenous issue,
products of the beneficiaries,
livelihoods and diversity of the
indigenous peoples in plain as well as
CHT. MJF organized two seminars on
the second day of the event. The first
seminar was on the separate land

commission for plain
land Indigenous
peoples.

The other seminar
was on “Mother and
Child Nutrition, Food
Security, and
Development:
Chittagong Hill
Tracts”.
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ii. International Mountain Day
Ministry of Chittagong Hill Tracts Affairs (MoCHTA), in partnership with Manusher Jonno
Foundation, FAO, ICIMOD, UNDP, BRAC, Bangladesh Adventure Club celebrated the
International Mountain Day on 11-13 December 2015 with the theme of "Promoting mountain
products for better livelihood". Every year, the day is celebrated with a different theme
relevant to sustainable mountain development.  The three-day events began with the opening
of the Mountain Products
Fair on the site of the new
building to be developed to
house the Ministry of
Chittagong Hill Tracts
Affairs (MoCHTA) and a
CHT cultural centre in
Dhaka.

A total of 46 stalls were
installed to display and sell
goods produced by the hill
people. MJF also joined the
fair with its publications
and beneficiaries’ product of the CHT partners.  Mr. Rashed Khan Menon, Minister of Civil
Aviation and Tourism, was the chief guest of this event and inaugurated the fair, which was
followed by a rally. A seminar was organized at CIRDAP International Conference Centre.  Mr.
Nabo Bikram Tripua the Secretary, MoCHTA  presided over the seminar while State Minister for
CHT Affairs Mr. Bir Bahadur Uso Shing and Mr. Obaidul Moktadir Chowdhury, Chairman of
Parliamentary Standing Committee on CHT Affairs  were the special guests. Colorful cultural
evening performed by the indigenous artists increased the attraction of the event.
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I. Lesson learned:
 It has been proved that proper facilitation can help a community to realize its own strength

and self-confidence that can help them work towards a brighter future. even amidst
despair.

 A collective management system by involving local communities can be developed within
relatively limited financial resources.

 It is important to devote resources to retain qualified and committed teachers who can
make a lot of difference in remote areas.

 Project interventions that are well planned and implemented with proper monitoring can
bring positive results even amidst various challenges, including negative trends set by some
development actors who may be less thoughtful in pumping in resources.

 The IGAs gave the schools greater financial stability and let the SMCs think ahead with their
plans.  This can be a model for the other stakeholders in primary education.

J. Conclusion:
During the last two decades, Bangladesh has made considerable progress against a number of
Millennium Development Goals indicators also planning to take initiatives towards SDG. Gender
parity in enrolment in primary education has already been achieved but completion and
attainment for boys and girls a serious issue. MJF support children in CHT to get access to
education. A significant portion of the population deprived from access to services and
livelihood opportunities. The UNDP Human Development Report 2015 ranked Bangladesh 142
out of 188 countries.

MJF focuses some advocacy issue from the beginning of project intervention to support its
program at CHT. MJF always committed to work on everlasting changes at Chittagong Hill
Tracts, through its activity to complement government development support. For this different
government institution are directly or indirectly involved with programs of MJF.


